
CYCLONE HITS MARION <

Many Buildings in Mississippi Town
Demolished by Twister, But

' No One is Injured
Meridari, Miss., Dec. 9..Many

buildings were demolished and all
* except the Mobile and Ohio depot
.damaged at Marion, a small town 5
miles east' of here, when a cyclone
struck the place at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon-. No one was injured, as

far as can be ascertained, though
many narrowly escaped. s

Telephonic communication between
here and Marion is broken and
some telegraph wires in Meridian
are down, though this city' escaped
material damage. The old county
'courthouse at Maridn, built in re-'

construction days, and now serving
as . a school, was completely de-'
stroyed.

CHILI) IS KILLED
>

/ «

Wytheville, Va., Dec. 9..The
little 11 year old daughter and only
child of Clayton Cook, who lives in

Norfolk, while paying with a pistol
one^day last week, was accidentally
hilled. *

' THEATRES
GRAND THEATRE

Earle Williams' insatiable desire
to work all the time brought him to

. the*-Screen from the speaking stage,
wbere; he was enjoying a most envi¬
able reputation. He could-not stand
the enforced idleness of Summer
and so one day called at rVitagraph's
Brooklyn studio to inquire if there
were extra parts for him until re¬

hearsal time in the fall. He posses¬
ses ideal qualifications for a motion

picture actor, and his stock training
made his advance easy and ^apid.
He has been with Vitagraph since
that day.
UA Rogue's Romance," the Ea\l'

Williams picture which will be se

in the Grand Theatre tonight, ?
the polished star one of the s+ t?;;

sat roles since "Arsene Lup: It
is a. master drama of a -v. if

Stomach *
perroaner-tly disappear l. .-j

the celebrated Shiv vif:ii fa-
ter. Postiv% gun* . . r-u \.y n..>r?ey
back effev. T&afce :>. f'e.
Delivered anyw' '. o

dria Agents. r7\r *,*?.-
Phone them

Why People f Prefer¬
ence t." tfat

(1) RAT-SNAP abic kill?
rata and., mice (2) What . doesn't
kill it «cayes away. (3) Rats killed

RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they
ry up..inside^ (4) Made in cakes, no

mixing'with other food. (5) Cats or

dogs won't touch it. Three sizes, 25c
60c, $1.00. old and guaranteed by R.
Ifi. Kn4ght and Son, Alexandria; Man-
kin's Store, Falls Church.

crtfok who always, is known to the

police, but never caught. Finally
he goes straight for love of a girl.
The action is swift and the mystery
element and suspense strong.

Also Neal Hart., in "The Dead
tine."

RICHMOND THEATRE

| ' '.Gladys Brockwell, who has made

a brilliant reccnrd for handling roles

dealing with elemental emotions,
and who does a most admirable

piece of work in the pait of the

simpfle mountain girl who is the

pawn of love in ''Broken Com¬
mandments," appears in this picture
tonight at the Richmond Theatre,
/fhe story is wonderfully pictured
and finely actecg.a drama that

pulses with realism and is filled
with suspended and moments of in-
tensest interest.
teiAt the Ingomar Charles Ray will
be seen in his comedy success,
"Greased .Lightning."

Christmas Specials
Our wonderful bicycles are the talk

-of1 the town,
Kenilworth, Athlete, Pope, Fay and

Crown.
Buy one for Christmas for .your girls

and boys,
And make it the greatest of their

Christmas joys.
We now have on hand a most complete

line,
Of air guns, and rifles and flashlights

.that shine,
Our skates m-e so strong, that you'll

come in a pair,.
To buy some of them, when you find

how they wear.

Frederick G. Ayers
o? i King Street r
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j STOMACH 0. K. .j
#

.

t Indigent! .n, Acidity, Sourrtess.f
j -r.d Gases ended with ;

Pape's Diapepsin"

f "lllions of people know that it lis
edless to be bothered with indiges-

icn, dyspepsia or a disordered stom¬
ach. A few'tablets of Pape's Diapep¬
sin neutralize acidity and give -relief
at once.
When your meals don't fit and you

feel uncomfortable, when you belch
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested
food. When you feel lumps of indi¬
gestion pain, heartburn or headache,
from acidity, just eat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepsin and the stomach dis¬
tress is gone.

The cost is so little. The benefits so

great. You, too, will be'^a Diapepsin
enthusiast afterwards.

j

',464.28.

Can We
HelpYou?

To Understand the Difference Between Sani¬
tary Clothes Pressing and the Unsani¬

tary Method Used ?
"We sterilize and disinfect a garment while press¬
ing it with clean hot dry steam.

Come in and let us explain the many advantages
of our up to the minute method.

ALEXANDRIA "PRESSING CO.
1 Cleaners and Dyers v

712 King Streejt Phone 1067

SCATTER
SUNSHINE
With Christmas Greeting Cards

Make a list of friends you wish to remember. Christ¬
mas Cards cost so little and mean so much that you
canjiot afford to forget anyone. Come in and see our

fine large selection of Cards, and pick out your favor¬
ites while the choice is wide.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
'420 King Street

F^irst National
Alexandria, va.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the Citv

The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced b>
its Phenomenal Growth. '

Oct. 1, 1917 $1,893,439.44
Oct 1, 1918 V.... $2,420,709.36
Oct 1,1919
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PETTICOATS
' Novelty striped petticoats, splendid
Xmas gifts, special SI.69

BOUDOIR CAPS *. ;

Wonderful assortment 69C to $2.98

HANDKERCHIEFS -

We have without question the biggest
stock of "XVnas handkerchiefs for men, ji
women and children to fee found in this ji
.city .

10c to $3.00

GLOVES
Our stock of gloves is complete,

selection in Dents, Centermeri,
ii and other famous doves.

splendid
TVrlston

'I

We Are Re

Of La; urday
Due to the extreme bad weather of Saturday, we received so many re-

,, ^ quest to hold garments until this week .that we decided to repeat our sale for
< this one day. ?-

300 silk, satin, some georgette and serge dresses that sold earlier in the
season' up to $35.00, all sizes, all shades ,

Speci j.w
1

v,a--n ciot:
a.'d r,bn.'
i~i to "5

Bath sets eons
towel, guest towel
with colored bor :

at
Linen hand er r ¦ .fk-ivv L .

Real imported fa ;c >. in .v" 8

Lace and ei ibi e( :s,
very attractive '>at r: ?s .< .. i .95
Fancy maj and

^having set?
prices.

rerna: !-J low

Santa's
Don't forget that Santa is waiting for that letter from

his little friends.
MAIL BOX IN TOYLAND.THIRD FLOOR

r m .

Toys
Story Books, JOc to SI.25
Drums* $1.00 to $5.00

j' Teddy Bears 89c to 84.50 jj
i; Games, all kinds 25c to $1.25 j
Chemical Sets $1.98 to $2.45f
Tractors, $4.98 to $6.25 |!
Kiddy Cars $2.00 to $3.50 ;jOveriand Coasters .. $2.75 to $4.98 ji
Skudder Cars $3.98 to $7.50
Erector Sets 50c to $6.25
Machine Guns .... $3.15 to $4.50 r
Dolls 35c to $13.50 |!

CLEAN AND '

CONVENIENT
Is this Manning and Bowens
electric heater an<i it con¬

sumes very little current l>e-
sides.-May we demonstrate
this handy heater to you?
Coal will he high and iiard
to get this winter and gas
will probably lack the* pres¬
sure it should have normally
.so this electric heater will
be the very thi/sg for you.

502 KING STREET

. City Homes and
Farms Wanted

* /

I have a list of customers who want homes in the
city, suburbs and country. If you have either of the
above for sale, kindly list same-with me and I will
get you quick and satisfactory results. No matter
whether it is>a cheap or high priced property;If the
value is right, 1 can sell it.

Edwin B. Garth
624 KING STREET, PHONE 1082
>. ,

^

Alexandria, Va. 1

Wo More

ESTABLISHED 1852

BURKE AND HERBERT
Bankers

Investments, First Mortgages on Real Estate
3 Per Cent Paid on Savings Deposits

or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP,
t's a sure rodent killer. Try a Pk?.
and prove it. Rata killed with Rat
SN^.P leave no smell. Cats or do,js
won't touch it. Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake> enough for Pantry
Kitchen or Cellar.
50c size (2 cakes> for Chicken

House, coops, or small buildings.
$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all

farm an-d out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Soid and Guaranteed by R. ¥j.

Knight and Son, Alexandria; Mankind
Store, Falls Church. 1

OPEN
Acm
ACCOUNT
Buyall Ike.
CLOTHING
r. You Want
Jpot/ US' on our

EBESS
W. T. FARLEY
500 King Street

X

Own Your Own Home
If you have to pay rent, why not apply that
rent to the purchase of a home. Our way
of doing this is simple. Let us /ell you how
it's done. *

» Corner Royal and Prince Streets
-Alexandria, Va. .

Phone 1091


